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1 THE SIOUX COUNTY A ( iiMiiniiniciitiiHl. L. O. HULL,

FURNITURE,

says he had not lwi with his associate
fifteen minutes before lie discovered tliat
' General Harrison would President."
The General knows, when to lie silent,
aad hen to speak and Ikiw to pjxstk.
This much has been discovered aliout
i.h.i. As to his Cabinet and what he
v, ill do when President, he keeps his own
counsel. And this 'faculty of reti-
cence." as ITarjiers Wedny remarks, "is
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TLiKEISON'. - NFn

George walker,
attorney-at-l- a av.

Will practice beore all courts and the
United States land office.

Business entrusted to my care will re-

ceive prompt attention.

HARRISON, NEB.

IL T. CONLEY,

AUorney-at-La-

Wili practice in all State and Federal
courts, and United States Land ofiice.

and timber culture tilings
made.

Contests initiated, prosecuted or de-
fended. Office on Slain street,

Harrison, Nebraska.

- B. F. THOMAS, -
SURYEYOB,

AND

GENERAL LAND AGENT

OF

FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Is well acquainted with the U. S. land

laws and rulings of this di partment.
Keeps plats of Sioux count and eastern
Wyoming, and has done work from
Chadron to the Laramie plains, and from
North Platte to the Dakota line. He fur
nishes good entertainment to visitors and
immigrants in this the most wonderful
corner of Nebraska. 8 miles north west
of Harrison. Have 040 acres of the best
winter pasture to let.

THE

HARRISON NOVELTY W'KS.

All kinds of

Wood & Iron Work
SATISFACTORILY DONE. ,

New and Improved Machinery is Con-

stantly being added.

I RESPECTFULLY

Solicit Your Patronage.
C. 1. TUJIBS, Prop.

H. M. Warneke,

--THE-

PIONEER
MERCHANT
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Is always ready; assisted by his genial

clerk, Mr Thomas Reidy, to wait upon
their hiatiy customers with a

COMPLETE STOCK

-- of-

FAMILY SUPPLIES,

Dry Goods, Bends tent! Shoes, Groceries,

QhbcHiswh re, Flour, Feed cSm &e , at

lowest

Bed Rock Prices.
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F.DITOR :

HaiTison, Nebraska.
Dear Sir: The Sioux County Republi-

can, Vol. 1 No. 32, has come to my no-

tice, in which I see an article reflecting,
or rather endeavoring to reflect, upon
the character of Mr. S. Barker of the
Bunk of Harrison. Now this Republi-
can jiajier ( for profit, as it was printed
in connection with a Democratic one,
which makes it certainly look tliat way)
enft'-avor- to hurt a man tliat has the
judgment there spoken of against him,
as the result of an endeavor to 'help a
friend out of trouble, as he does not owe
one dollar of the money tliat the Geo. B.

Carpenter Co. holds the judgment for,
and by the time this is publishe-- the
same will have been paid. I know from
whcni'e this thing emanated and those
same men may some day hear from
tiieir ac tions. They failed to state tliat
there was an agreement with Geo. B.

Co's attorney that the judg-
ment should remain in the County
Court of Sheridan county, and that' I
would pay it off this fall; in fact there
had been a payment mada on it before
the transcript was taken. This is sim-

ply. on par with the balance of the work
11ns same gang is doing in Sioux county
and I think the people of that county
who are Jed by such men are made tip of
the wrong kind of material. It will not
lie a great, while Wore they will have toj
move nearer tlie oonler ol civilization as

they are Scarcely the kind of men that
the enlightened citizens of the United
State's will emlure a gre.".t while;. The
pe;ople will learn that Mr. Barker is
worth more to that country, as far as
the true interests of the inhabitants are
conce rned, than teen such men as that ar- -

tie-l- emanated from, for it always takes
a selfish motive to induce sin h men to
work, uhereasyolt will always find Mr.
Pirke.r working for the good of the

many. These men show what they are
working on and how they expect to gain
their ends as they sent! Messrs Arm-

strong and "Wood a copy of their papers
whenever they think they have hit Mr.
Barker in any way that would be likely
to impair their coididence in him. I
hope you will print, this letter as I have
known Mr. Barker for several years and
know thai, what I say ! him, to be true.

Yours &c.
D. J. Wynkoop.

Ilodarc Coin in u idea t ion.

. In the Herald of Jan 28th appears an
article that is liable to cause some peo-

ple in Sioux county to believe that the
night herd law had been fully set aside,
repealed anil forever aniniled by the de

cision of the County Judge, and attor-

ney Westover is given the credit of hav-

ing won a great victory in convincing
the Sioux County Court that the sus-

pension of the herd law applies to the

night clause relating to the care of stock
Imtween the hours of sunset and sunrise.
I was in Harrison the day the case of

Trimbur against Maine came up for

hearing Wore Judge Hunter, and wish-

ing to hear what the decision of the
Court would lie upon this very point of

the night, law. I went to the Judge's
ollice to listen and there found out what
the Judge thought upon that point.
There was some misunderstanding be-

tween the court and Mr, Westover. The

Court proceeded to decide tliat the re-

pealing of the herd law also did away
with the night clause when Mr. Westo
ver informed the Court that that was
not, the question for the Court to decide
in this case as this was only a question
of technicality in the service of the re

plevin papers and that the otheT ques-
tion was to lie decided in another case to
come up in the Court a week hence.
The Judge then changed his decision,
(after being informed what the question
in disc) into really was) decided in favor of
the plaintiff.

I was not in town at the time Mr.

Westover is said to have succeeded
in convincing the Court, hut do know
that Judge Hunter gave his decision on
that point a week before it came up for

hearing a nil discussion. There is still a
question in my mind as to whethe'r the
decision of the County Court will lie fi-

nal.

Special Oiler.

For the next t hree months we' expect
to publish a great number of letters
written by parties here relative to the

country and its many ad vantages for
successful farming find stock raising,
and if you are interested in having your
friends back east know just how good

country this is, subscribe for the JorR-NA- I,

mid have it sent to them. For this

purpose we propose to donate half and
will send the paper at half price to non-

residents for the next three monfhs.

Remember; only one dollar will send the
Jol'liXAb to your friend for a year; fifty
cents for six months and twenty-liv- e

cents for threo months. Do this and
assist in giving Sioux county a genuine
boom.

W. E. Patterson, Proprietor.

Will the present Legisla lire submit
to a vote of the jieoplo 111;; prohibition
amendment';" is the query

'

many.

('ha. F. Mamli.'rson v.as elt'etcd to
surreel lnni-i- r to the Lulled htats
Senate liv (lie legislature on January 1 .

I'il'ly-Iiv- e was JLiMilersfin's majority.

H inat a (lillerent syslem o! hallolin is
neeesary. is Wins' realized liv the le"is- -

lat lire of lliis state as well ns that of
several other states unci a new system
known as the Australian Hy-le- m of Vot-in- r,

is U.'inj; consiilcri'd and sholilcl, anil
irobal')y will lie parsed l.y tlie jiret.-n- t

Legislature of this stale.

A Moody oitnty seat va,r occairrc-- d

in (liny eotinty, Kansjis, last Saliaday,
liet '.vc en jiartisiins of the rival towns of
("iniiriaron anil Infills. Two men were
killed in the seriiiiiiiare, after which sev-

eral companies of the slate malitia wen?
orderi'd to t! 10 sec nc and 'peac e was re-

stored. Dawes f.'o. Jcminal.

A l iil has heeii introdneed in the le'is-I-- 1

it which provides for the appoint-
ment of an additional jude for this
district, which at pre ent is composed of

Unit, Drown. Cherry, Sheridan, iJnwcs,
K'eyu T'aha, Sioux arid the iiiiir;rari!Kc.cl
ti rrilory. This is entirely ton nun h t,.

lor one iude, and it. behooves the
k'jfislalury to take prompt ai lion in tlr.
matter and give Jucle Kinkasd the lie

cessary assist;ince which will not only lie
a lieneflt to him hut to the district in

general. O'Neil Tribune.

We take this ojiportunity to ivits'itite
what Mr. Hull jmblished in his lettc r of
denial last week and also add that Mr.

Darker is eijually ini.oeenl of having'
writ ten any of the article. appearin;!' in

the J')HtN'AL, that were harmed to them

by the Herald and Republican some
time no. It is true with the Joriix.VL
uh it usually is with other newspapers,
that the articles referred to were written
by the editor, notwithstanding the as-

sertions to the contrary of the truthfulf;
sheets referred to. ' We feel gfatcfu'i iTr
the compliment so unwantonly ('or un-

knowingly) paid us by our friends of the
Herald and Republican, und wisli that
we niij.-h- t lie able to return the compli-
ment by truthfully spying that the art

apjiearing in the two papers named
were written by someono other than Sat-terle- e

and Hunter, hut, we cannot.

The annexation controversy has been

inaugurated in many parts of Canada
and the scheme seems to be favorably re-

garded by the people over the Ixirder.
At Windsor the other dav, an ele fion
was held to select a mayor for the, city
and the plat form ujion which the c am
paign was conducted consisted chiciK' of
a desire to test the feeling of the people
on this issue. The annexation candidate
was defeated by a plurality of only "S
votes in a total of 1,!00. As this elec
tion would not have resulted immediate

ly in annexation anyhow, this defeat
cannot be regarded as a serious blow to
the cause. On the other hand the fact
that he came so near an election reveals
the prevalence of a feeding at Windsor
favorable to Canadian union with the
United States which will not be a little
surprising to those Canadians who have
lieen scouting the idea as ridiculous.
The fact that this election was held so

close to our liorder may account for tlie

strong vote in favor of the project, but,
making full allowance for deductions,
the result is calculated to carry this con
victiein that he epiestion is to be taken
seriously. O'Neil Tribuife.

General Harrison bears the strain to
which his position subjects hint with re-

markable Since the elec
tion he has been most severely tried, and

only once has he seemeel to show any
impatience, and that, was to Congress-
man Gallingcr, of New Hampshire, who

was speaking of the Cabinet point.- -

meiits. "l clou t tumic, saul the lieiur-al- ,

"I ought to lie e rowded into appoint-

ing men because other men think they
have a claim on me on account of their
services to the party." There is signifi-
cance in this remark which politicians
will do well to heed. About the same
time two Republicans from New York
called on the President-elec- t and urged
the claims of a certain gentleman for a
Cabinet position. He was, they rcpre-resente-

t he leader of the largest Re-

publican faction in his State. General
Harrison interrupted with the remark
that he did not propose to rei'Oguize fac-

tions in the Republican Party, but to
heal factional elisputes. One of his visit-

ors is reported to have remarked after
the interview; "Wo arc not big enough
liiein lo go to Gen. Harrison and try to

arrange Cabinets."
ilmM-oti- who jiaid him a visit i

W in every particular.

"! go. 1 augury." X Y. Independent
The Secretary of the Interior has ren- -

di reu a decision which restores to the
piibhc domain oei 3 i,000 acres of land

Oiegon. The tract in question is em-

brace! in a list of 90,0il0 acres certified to
tlie State as swamp lands,and the greater
part of it has already lteen. sold by the

A llegations that the re ports of
'h ' and .Stale agents class-lij'f- -

1he lands as swamp were fraudule lit,
l.' .l to an investigation which disclosed
the fact that over 31,000 acres were in
nowise swamp lands and that 20,000
aires were s:tuat-2- on hills or steep
m'mtitairts, or sa deserts. Ex.

The western roads have agreed among
tin ni elves that hereafter for one or two
cjirs ol horses, mules or cattle, or two
cars f hogs or sheep, or one ttir of em-ij'.'i-

moveables, when the latter con-

tain live Mock, only one man shall lie

f.isscd in charge and he shall shall fe
ci ive no return pas. One man will be

jMssed . ach way in c harge of six or more
ci.rs.wheu in one irain and under the
n ine ownership. The maximum innulier
of men to be passed w .th any shipment
Piali r th ;'ai': owiiiashi! in the same
ei eiii is t".o. So return passes will bc

if i d 1) parties who did not, aci oiiipany
tie' ship, aunt and sjiecial instriie'tioiis
in list he given to tc gents and others to
W!! tii it that in issuing-

- contracts no
names are inserled therein but those of
the pai'iy cr piai'tie;S ac tually with the
.ijoi It. Oelrie hs Advocate.

The Niagara Falls suspension bridge
situated nearest the falls was carried
av.ay by the recent gale anil, deposited
i.i Ihe river. The bridge was completely
tebiiilt last season and enlarged for a
double track. The material of w hich it
v:'s c ompose d was iron and steed. It
was owuM by the Niagara Falls and

Tlie stock is held in Oswego and Canada,
and lias always paid large dividends.
'ffi'v.';)'.s is about fCiOO.000. The bridge
will probably lie rebuilt as soon as possi-
ble. All points of interest along the riv-

er at the water's edge sufl'ereel more or
less from the gale. Tlie water was nev-

er known to lie so4 high. The Interna-
tional hotel was unroofed. Several
buildings were blown down in the vicini-

ty. The gale was the severest ever
known there, and lasted about twelve
hours. The loss by he gale in that vi

cinity will reach. Ifl, 000,000.

The total nuurW of persons killed in
the recent cyclone at Reading, Pa., is

twenty-lour- , and those badly in jured
10;!. Search in the ruins of the silk mill
has lieen abaneloned. Several of those
reported killed have lieen found. Fif-

teen dead bodies were removed from the
ruins left by the cyclone at Pittsburgh,
and of the thirty-liv- e injured three died.

Rev. Dr. Reed, of Allegheny City, was

among the vic tims. Three smeller com-

panies at Peueblo, Col., have each given
a fifty-ounc- e silver brick to In; sold by
the Stock exchanges of the cities of New
York, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh for
the lieneflt. of the cyclone sufferers.

The storm did ten thousand dollars
damage to buildings at Wheeling, W.
Ya. Tlie Eastern market house at York,
Pa., was demolished; loss, f 12,000. The
storm was very severe in northern Ohio.
A small foundry was wrecked in Raven
na. I rees were uprooted and wires
prostrated in Cleveland. The wind

played havoc with telegraph and tele-

phone) wires at Detroit, Michigan, and
Windsor, (Jut. A brick cottage at De-

troit was demolished and Joseph Powell,
aged liS, fatally hurt by the falling limb
of a tree. There was a heavy rainfall in

New York State and a heavy fall of
snow in New England. The steamer
Gt:o. Arnold was wrecked at Sag Har-

bor, Long Island. Her crew was saved.

Oats for sale at, the lumber yard,
Forget not the "doings" at the Church

Sat. evening'.
Geo. Olinger is now living on and im-

proving his claim.

S. H. Jones mid Thos. Ueidy are on a
business visit in the Hat, creek valley.

Thos. Bingay, one of the old timers of

Boelarc, is in town assisting with the ice

business this week.

About twenty of the young people
spent several hours very pleasantly at a
Mr. Hester's Monday evening.

Wonder why the count' printing and

furnishing of supplies was not let to the
lowest bidder ih the Statutes plainly
provide?

Jos. Pfost has the cont ract to fill Mr.

Weller's icu house and several hands are
now at the work. Tim icu is cut from
Van TasseJ creek and i.h!pied up on enrs
fo thin placoi ,

j quality of Goods.
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